
     { appetizers } 
Homemade Meatballs      $24 per dozen 

Stuffed Mushrooms     $20 per dozen 

Toasted Ravioli      $15 per dozen 

Sausage & Peppers     $60 per pan 

Spinach & Artichoke Dip   $24 per quart 

Bruschetta       $20 per quart 

Chicken Orzo Pasta Salad $18 per quart 

{ bread } 
House Rolls $6.95 per dozen 

Garlic Bread $9.95 serves 10-12 

Moghea  $7.95 8oz 

{ salad dressing } 
Pint $7.95 

Caesar 

Creamy Pesto 

Gorgonzola Vinaigrette 

Honey Balsamic 

House Ranch 

{ soup } 
Quart $15.95 

Tomato Basil 

Soup of the Day 

{ sauce } 

         Pint        Quart 

Alfredo         $8.95      $14.95 

Cilantro Cream       $8.95      $14.95 

Marsala with mushrooms   $8.95      $14.95 

Pomodoro         $5.95      $9.95 

Fresco          $5.95      $9.95

{ dessert } 
Serves 12-16 

Death by Chocolate  $29.95 

New York Style Cheesecake $29.95 

Tiramisu   $34.95 

 

{ feed 4 for $35 }  
Choose One Pan Entrée below, House or Caesar Salad  

and Rolls or Garlic Bread 

Meat Lasagna 

Chicken Penne Alfredo 

Chicken Parmesan with House Pasta 

Spaghetti with Meatballs or Meat Sauce 

(No Substitutions) 

1450 W. Grand Pkwy S, Katy, Texas 77494 {281-392-0045} 

 
Chicken Hasta la Pasta    
Grilled chicken, roasted poblano, red 
and yellow peppers with penne pasta 
in our signature cilantro poblano 
cream sauce.   

Chicken Penne Alfredo               
Grilled chicken and penne pasta tossed 
with a rich parmesan cream sauce.   

Shrimp Penne Alfredo          
Sautéed Brown Gulf Shrimp and penne 
pasta tossed with a  rich parmesan 
cream sauce. 

Spaghetti with Meatballs 

Spaghetti with Meatballs & 
Italian Sausage 

Spaghetti with Meat Sauce 

Pasta Primavera                  
Penne pasta tossed with mixed         
vegetables and a garlic cream sauce. 

Meat Lasagna                        
Pasta, ground beef and Italian sausage, 
and cheeses covered in pomodoro 
sauce. 

Spinach Lasagna                  
Pasta, sautéed spinach and cheeses 
covered in a tomato cream sauce. 

Chicken Penne Verona     
Grilled chicken with mushrooms and 
crumbled bacon in a cilantro cream 
sauce tossed with penne pasta. 

Chicken Fresco                  
Grilled chicken with fresh Roma      
tomatoes, basil and garlic tossed with 
penne pasta. 

 

Quarter   Half  Full 
  Serves 6          Serves 12        Serves 24 
  

    $46     $86  $160 

 
 
    $46     $86  $160 

 
    $70      $134  $256 

 

 

    $40     $68  $135 

 
    $43     $74                $147 
 
    $30     $54  $96 

 
    $30     $54  $96 

 
    $34     $62  $112 

 
 
    $30     $54  $96 
 
 
    $46     $86  $160 

 
 
    $38     $70  $128 

{ salad } 
Quarter $16     Half $24     Full $44 

House or Caesar 

{ entrees } 

Served with House Pasta.           
Substitute a different side dish for         

additional $1 per person   

Qtr (Serves 6)    Half (Serves 12)    Full (serves 24) 

Chicken Marsala                               
Breaded chicken breast sautéed with 
mushrooms in a marsala wine sauce. 

Quarter $42 Half $75       Full $138 

Chicken Piccata                       
Breaded chicken breast topped with     

artichoke hearts, diced tomatoes, chives 
and capers in a lemon wine sauce.      

Quarter $42 Half $75       Full $138 

Chicken Campagnola             
Grilled chicken breast topped with       

cream spinach, sautéed mushrooms and    
a brown sherry wine sauce.                               

Quarter $42 Half $75       Full $138 

Mediterranean Chicken          
Grilled chicken breast topped with a    
balsamic reduction and feta cheese.   

Quarter $42 Half $75      Full $138 

Chicken Parmesan                  
Breaded chicken breast topped             

with pomodoro sauce and                   
melted mozzarella cheese.                                

Quarter $42 Half $75       Full $138 

Eggplant Parmesan               
Breaded eggplant topped with pomodoro 

sauce and melted mozzarella cheese. 
Quarter $36 Half $66       Full $120 

{ pasta entrees } 

{ side dishes } 
Serves 12 

Roasted Potatoes $26.95 

Pasta Gratin $$29.95 

Penne Fresco $19.95 

Penne Alfredo $29.95 

Linguini Pomodoro $19.95 

Mixed Vegetables $26.95 

Italian Green Beans $26.95 

{ feed 10 for $75 }  
Includes One Pan 

Meat or Spinach Lasagna  
House or Caesar Salad and                

Rolls or Garlic Bread 
(No Substitutions)  


